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Graduation and Awards 
CereJDonies Mark the End of TerJD· 
At Capilano College two events-Fall 
Graduation and Student Awards Night-
remind us the Fall term is drawing to an 
end It is a time to acknowledge and 
celebrate the achievements of many of 
our students. 
About 250 students received an 
encouraging send-off during the gradua-
tion ceremonies Nov. 20. 
'This is merely one mile on the road 
of lifelong learning," said Valerie 
Cochran, president of the Capilano 
College Faculty ~iation and member 
of the Office Administtation faculty. 
1 
As keynote speaker for the evening, 
she urged the graduates to continue 
educating themselves in order to expand 
their views and improve their lives. 
The ceremony honored students in 25 
academic, career and vocational pro-
grams. They received diplomas and 
certificates from Greg Lee, Vice-
President of the CareerN ocational 
Division. 
Rob Turner, Vice-President of 
Student and Instructional Services and 
master of ceremonies, said, "All here 
desire your success and wish it for you. 
We at Capilano thank you for making 
this college your first choice." 
He also acknowledged the outstand-
ing work of the faculty, staff and 
administration during the last quarter 
century at Capilano College. 
Kenneth Taylor, speaking as a 
graduating student, said the College pays 
attention both to the demands of industry 
and to the individual needs of students. 
Because of this, the graduates can look to 
successful futures, despite the tough 
economic times we live in, he said 
Kenneth, an Accelerated Computer 
Systems Management student, achieved 
the highest grade point average among 
the fall 1992 graduates. 
The awards night held Dec. 3 
acknowledged the hard work and 
dedication of numerous students like 
Kenneth. More than 160 scholarships 
and bursaries, created through the 
Capilano College Foundation, were 
awarded to help them continue their 
studies. 
"You are attempting in a serious way 
to pursue your education and to further 
your career goals," said College President 
Doug Jardine. "Your success does not 
always come easily." 
Graham Crockart, chair of the College 
board, said post-secondary education has 
become vital in today's world However, 
he said the costs of pursuing an education 
are daunting, especially for students who 
also work and raise a family. 
Mike Vyner, right, 
with College 
President Doug 









Illustration of a 
cozy cabin In the 
woods won the 
holiday greeting ~ -
card competition. ~ -
About a dozen such students received 
help from CKNW Orphans' Fund, which 
funds a bursary for students with depend-
ants. Numerous other bursaries were 
awarded to students in various Capilano 
College programs. 
Scholarships awarded during the 
evening included the prestigious Canada 
Scholarship for students of science and 
engineering. The three recipients this 
year, Stefanie Ebelt, Patrick McCrea and 
Eliz.abeth Westwell, each also received at 
least one other award for scholastic 
excellence. 
Daryl Collier, president of the 
Capilano College Foundation, said 
while education has become a lifelong 
pursuit for most people, most need help 
along the way. He stressed that the 
College's donors have become vital 
sources of assistance to students and 
thanked them for their generosity. 
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Thursday. Dec. 1 z 
Join your co-workers at the "official, 
unofficial" Capilano College Christ-
mas Party, 6 p.m. at the Sportsplex. 
Tickets for the potluck event are $3, 
available from Judith Hall, Di Knight, 
Janet Mee, Bruce Baigent or David 
DeMuynck. Proceeds help the Union 
Gospel Mission. 
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 
11and 18 
WordPerfect Training Level I. To 
register call Tanya, loc. 2098. 
Monday. Dec. 21 
Watch Shaw Cable for Capilano 
College Yearbook, produced by the 
Television Lab. This segment focuses on 
successful grad David Malecot, from 
Commercial Music. David is establishing 
his reputation in the feature film and 
video scoring market, 4:30 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday Dec. 
21 and22 
WordPerfect Training Level I. 
WordPerfect Training Level Il. To 
register for either level call Tanya, loc. 
2098. 
Monday - Wednesday. Dec. 
28-30 
Men's Basketball tournament, 2 - 10 
p.m., Sportsplex. 
Tuesday, Dec. 29 
Capilano College vs Blue Mountain 
in Women's Basketball, 2 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Wednesday. Dec. 30 
Capilano College vs Green River in 
Women's Basketball, 1 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Friday. Jan. 1 and Sunday 
Jan.3 
Watch Rogers Cable at 7 p.m. Jan. 1 
and 8:30 p.m. Jan. 3 for Capilano 
College Yearbook, produced by the 
Television Lab. This segment focuses 
on successful grads Karen Black, from 
the Business Management Program, and 
Louise Zizka, from the Tourism 
Management Program. Karen is 
working as an advertising executive. 
Louise is co-owner of the Vancouver 
Trolley Company. 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 
2-=..3 
The Rucanor Classic indoor soccer 
tournament, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Monday, Jan. 4 
Capilano College vs Grande Prairie in 
Women's Basketball, 6 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Capilano College vs Champs Oub in 
Men's Basketball, 8 p.m., Sportsplex. 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Jan. Band z 
WordPerfect Training Level I. To 
register call Tanya, loc. 2098. 
Friday. Jan. 8 
Capilano College vs Fraser Valley in 
Women's Basketball, 6 p.m., Fraser 
Valley College. 
Capilano College vs Fraser Valley in 
Men's Basketball, 8 p.m., Fraser 
Valley College. 
Saturday. Jan. s 
Capilano College vs Trinity Western 
in Women's Basketball, 6 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Capilano College vs Trinity Western 
in Men's Basketball, 8 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Friday. Jan. 1s 
Capilano College vs Cariboo in 
Women's Basketball, 6 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Capilano College vs Cariboo in 
Men's Basketball, 8 p.m., Sportsplex. 
Saturday. Jan. 16 
Capilano College vs Okanagan in 
Women's Basketball, 6 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Capilano College vs Okanagan in 
Men's Basketball, 8 p.m., Sportsplex. 
What's New in 
the Library 
Reading for the Holidays 
A Life of Her Own: A Countrywoman 
in Twentieth-Century France 
Emilie Carles 
DC 801 B853 C2713 1991 
Swoosh: the Unauthorized Story of 
Nike and the Men Who Played There 
J.B. Strasser and Laurie Becklond 
HD 9992 U54 N557 1991 
Technopoly: the Surrender of Culture 
to Technology 
Neil Postman 
T 14.5 P667 1992 
Killer Bees: the Africanized Honey 
Bee in the Americas 
Mruk L. Winston 
SF 538.5 A37 W56 1992 
Playing in the Dark: Whiteness and 
the Literary Imagination 
Toni Morrison 




Resource Development News 
North Shore Lions Clubs Assist Students with Disabilities 
The Capilano College Foundation 
has established a new scholarship fund 
to assist students with disabilities: the 
Elsie Boone/North Shore Lions Clubs 
Scholarship. The generous contribution 
of $35,000 from the North and West 
Vancouver Lions Qubs was made 
possible by a bequest from the estate of 
the late Elsie Boone, a retired teacher. 
Part of the income from this endow-
ment will be used for entrance level 
scholarships for worthy high school 
graduates to assist them in furthering 
their education. Scott Mears, past Zone 
Chairman for the North Shore Lions 
Clubs, says "From our point of view, 
we wish to see as many young adults as 
possible benefit from these scholar-
ships." The first presentations will be 
made at the Spring Student Awards 
Presentation in March 1993. 
As well as providing for tuition and 
books, income from the fund can also 
be used to assist students with special 
'
1 equipment or services they need to 
attend College programs. Capilano 
College already provides a wide range 
Healthstyles 
Turkey Safety Tips 
• Thaw in refrigerator (best place) or in 
cold water, not at room temperature. 
(Thaw in microwave only if you plan 
to cook immediately.) 
• Make sure raw turkey and fluids do 
not contact other foods in your 
refrigerator. 
• After preparing raw turkey, wash 
cutting board, counter, utensils and 
hands thoroughly in soap and water. 
• Cook turkey thoroughly-until juices 
run clear, not pink. Meat thermometer 
should read 185 F for internal breast 
or thigh meat and 165 F for stuffing. 
• Always stuff the turkey just before 
roasting and remove the stuffing as 
soon as cooking is completed. 
• Leftovers should be refrigerated 
immediately. 
• When preparing leftover turkey, reheat 
meat all the way through and bring 
gravy to a full boil. 
Have a merry and safe Christmas! 
Top: Scott Mears and Bryan Martin of 
North Shore Lions Clubs. Bottom: Lucy 
Goncalves, Business student, and 
Lucas Foss, Special Needs Advisor. 
of programs and services for students 
with disabilities such as the SARA W 
(Speech Assisted Reading and Writing) 
Program. 
"In this time of government cutbacks 
and budget restraint, there is an in-
creased need for alternative sources to 
fund tuition for persons with disabili-
ties," said Lucas Foss, Special Needs 
Advisor with the Achievement Re-
source Centre. "There is a growing 
need for special education equipment 
that gives persons with disabilities an 
equitable opportunity to participate in 
the post-secondary education system. It 
is gratifying to experience true social 
interest from individuals like Elsie 
Boone and organizations like the North 
Shore Lions Clubs." 
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Secheltand 
Squamish Get Ready 
for the New Year 
The Sechelt and Squamish 
campuses are looking forward 
to enhanced course offerings in 
the new year. 
The Squamish Campus, for 
the first time, will have a 
Horticulture Program. The 
four-month program incorpo-
rates a one-month practicum. 
Employment opportunities for 
graduates include work in the 
area's many golf courses. 
Squarnish also plans to 
expand its successful Compu-
ter Program. The campus 
already has 10 new IBM 386 
computers, and plans to 
purchase more, along with 
additional software. 
In Sechelt this spring, the 
first-year Academic program 
will off er sequels to courses 
that ran in the fall, so students 
can get full-year university. 
transfer credits. Also, History 
110 and Biology 104 are being 
offered. A course in Business 
Management will be a follow-
up to the one offered this fall. 
Non-credit computer courses 
at Sechelt include word-
processing, computerized 
bookkeeping and accounting. 
These courses, together with a 
new course in database man-
agement, lead to an Office 
Administration certificate. 
Both the Sechelt and the 
Squamish spring brochures are 
set to be delivered to residents 
of each area between Christ-
mas and New Year's. 
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Staff Career Development Committee 
Carol McQuarrie, Staff Career Development Committee 
College Courses 
If you took an Academic course this fall term you'll 
automatically receive your permit to register for 
Spring '93 courses. If you haven't taken a credit 
course at the College for one or more terms, you 
need to complete an Application for Readmission 
form available from your friendly co-workers in the 
Registrar's Office. Keep in mind that March 31 is the 
deadline for getting in your application for Fall '93 
Term. 
In person-registration for Spring Career ;Vocational 
courses is January 4 from 4:00 to 8:00pm. 
Remember that your fee waiver form needs only 
your signature. 
Orient '93 Tour 
There is still room in the three-week Orient study 
tour May 24 to June 12, 1993. With a professional 
development focus, the tour is available to all 
employees. For support staff, two weeks of vacation 
entitlement would be used and one week would be 
leave with pay, recognizing the professional 
development aspect of the excursion that will 
include visits to Thailand, Vietnam and China. 
Edna Sakata, Media Production Services, is on the 
planning committee. Contact Rob Turner, VP, 
Student & Instructional Services, at local 2025 for 
further information. 
Chilly Climate Video 
The video, "The Chilly Climate for Women in 
Colleges & Universities", with follow-up discussion, 
was shown during meeting block Thursday, 
November 26. The workshop, presented by the Staff 
Career Development Committee along with several 
other College groups including Faculty 
Development and OTEU, drew 35 participants and a 
large number of regrets due to conflicting meetings. 
Attended by students, staff, faculty and 
administrators, the discussion focussed on 
perceptions of power, who has it and how it's used, 
using our personal experiences and imagining an 
ideal campus for learning and working. 
Rosalie Hawrylko, Instructor in Psychology & 
Women's Studies, facilitated the discussion. Anyone 
interested in signing up for further discussion and 
action on this topic can add her,bis name to the list 
by contacti.ng Rosalie at local 2476 or Carol 
McQuarrie at local 2329. Brown-bag lunch meetings 
are envisioned. 
The video has now been purchased by the College 
and is available through Film and Video Services at 
local 2114. 
Coping With Difficult People 
29 people from Student & Instructional Services 
attended the November 27 B.C. Student Services 
Connections meeting at the University Golf Club, 
Vancouver. Over 140 S&IS types from across the 
province participated in the Coping with Difficult 
People all-day workshop led by BC educator Diane 
Kerr. 
Contact Judith Hall at local 2965 or Dave O'Leary at 
local 2549 if you want to review the workbook from 
that workshop. 
Library Resource File 
Check out the library's "Staff Development" vertical 
file (housed in the filing cabinets next to the 
Reference section), for the latest catalogues and 
calendars from various educational institutions. This 
could be useful if you're looking for an appropriate 
course or program that fits your career development 
scheme. Hot off the press: Winter,Spring '93 
catalogue from SFU's Writing and Publishing 
Program that includes writing, communications and 
computer courses, all held at SFU Harbour Centre, 
downtown Vancouver. 
All Work and No Play ... 
Remember! Thursday, December 17, starting at 
6:00pm in the Sportsplex, is the official unofficial 
CC Christmas Party. Potluck dinner and a no-host 
bar await you and your guest. Get your $3 ticket 
from Judith Hall or David Demuynck, Career 
Development Committee members. Proceeds of 
ticket sales go to the Union Gospel Mission. 
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